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The importfl.nce of fisheries adminir:tration in effective planning and successful exe .. 
cution of fisheries development prograrnmes need not be over-emphaBised. Fir:hermen are 
backward and form a neglected community in most of the countries iu the Indo-Pacific 
region. They have been accustomed to tradWonal pract.ices and it is, therefore1 essen· 
tial that the administrative o1<grmisntions lwvt' to do a lot of pl·elimhuuy work and bri11g 
home to the fishermen --:- the prhnrury producers ~- the advantages of organisat.ion and 
implementation of co-oYdinated and jntegrokd fisheries projects and also the benefits of 
tcchnolo~icnl improyements and prcn'ide finance and credit ; tho administrative organit'il.• 
tion hnve to se-rve as a friend, philosopher ancl guide. In a subsistence economy like 
fh;hing one bus to follow a variety of oceupntions in ordor to satisfy must of the il.1eeds 
of tho fishermen and the industry. In other types of economy, viz. exchange economy, one 
follows a single occupation and satisfios his other needs by .selling l1is own products and 
buying products of others. In a subsistence economy nearly all the members are engaged 
in prpduction and coller'bion of food. Therefore, to achieve better retw·ns, a high degrc• 
of planning is essent.ial for fishing industry, 
Orqanisatron of Indusb:y 
Under the constitution of India, the snbject of 11 Fisheries " is ineludecl in the list 
of State responsibilities ; '' fi,shing and Fisheries in extra territorial ,·raters and Fi1:>heries 
Research " are however, the direct concern of the Unian Government (Federal Goyern-
ment). In addition, the Union Govffi'nment coordinates fisheries work in the Si·nte and 
exerc1ses a considerable amount of supervision of the devclopmen+nl and other aspectiii 
of Fisheries. The Central Government pro vi des tcc1micnl and financial assistance to 
the State Governments aud to :lif:hermen, fislwry C'ooperative.-; and industry. The Govern-
ment a?;encies handle exploratory flf.:hing, leaving commercial fishing to the private sector. 
The fisheries \YO!l'k at the Ccntl'al Go1·emment is lw.ndlecL in the l\1inistl·y of Food 
and Agriculture and on the technieut side - tho Fisheries Development Advisor is in 
charge of tbis work and hjs functions arc runong othPrs, to advise the Government of 
India on all watters relating to clevelopmont of and research on fisherie,s. He super-
vises work of the Central Institutes like the Marine Fisheries RC'search Institute, InlU!nd 
Fisheries Research Institute, Institute of Fi:::herics Technology, Deep Sea Fishing Stations, 
Institute of Fisheries Educn.tion nnct Operatives rJ'raining Institute. He is nlso responsible 
for coordinating fi~heries wol'l\: of the State Uovcrnments, Hr. is assil5ted by a team of 
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technical officers at the headquarters. Each of the Central Institutes is under the charge 
of a Din=~ctor and the technical staff of these institutes i.nclude scientific and technical 
officers 'vho are specialised in many branches. 
There is a gr.eat diversity in the organisation of Fisheries Departments in the 
States in India, In Gujarat, lVIaharashtra, Mysore, Kerala, Goa, Orissa and w:est Bengal, 
there are Directorates of Fisheries in charge of technical officel's as also in ihe States of 
Assam, Bihar, and Kashmir. But in certain other states like Madras and Andhra Pradesh, 
though there are Directors of Fisheries they are under civil administrative officers. In 
ot1her States like Uttar Pradesh, Madhya Pradesh, Punjab and Rajasthan, they are prurt 
of either Animal Husbandry or Agriculture Department. 
The nature of duties of the administrative staff in these departments relate to th~ 
activities which are direct such as supply, organisation, coordination, finance and re~u" 
lations and which are of indirect nature, viz., research surveys and intelligence. 
Survey and Appraisal of Fishery Situation 
Incli<a has considerabLe marine and inland fishery resources. Judged by the fact 
that there is a coastline of about 3000 miles, a continental shelf from rthe shore to the 
100 fathom line, of more than 100,000 sq. miles with the two wide arms of the Indian 
ocean, the Bay of Bengal and the Arabian Sea and a largo number of gulfs and bays 
along the coast, the ma11ine fishery resources of India are fairly extensive. Similarly 
the extensive backwaters, tidal estuaries, lagoons and swamps scattered along the entire 
coastline and a large number of rivers, lakes, reservoirs, tanks and ponds, most of which 
though culturable are not utilised to the full extent, form a rich potential source of inland 
fisheries. •The prh1cipal rivers of India including the main tributaries have a total length 
of about 17,000 miles and canals ancl irrigation channels about 70,000' miles. 
The objectives of Government fishery policies may be summarised as m1der : 
(i) In ol'det to llave physical conditions foz· fishery developnJBn•t, the basic re~ 
source the .fish stocks in the sea or tl1e inland waters must be absolutely large. 
' A factual and objective assessment of marine and inland resotu·cea is the 
fundamenta.l pre-requisite and must ~receive high priority. 
(ii) The present methods of tisl1ing must be jmproved and adoptjllg modern 
methods. At present the fishermen's knowledge about .fishery and the equip-
mellt used by them a.re deficient. There is lack of adequate boats, Jack of 
meehanical po-wer to operate boats and fishing gear a·nd efficient methods of 
capture, handling, JXl'ocessing, and dista·ibution of fish. Substiltution of the 
present method by more modem and efficient methods of captme, processing 
and marketing of fish is the other important objemive. 
(iii) In vjew of the large number of fishermen oparaJting smaJI vessels along the 
entire coastline, it is necessary to save them from exploitation by middlemen 
by organising fishery co-opeJ'atives. The cooperatives should offer credit 
facilitie£ toJthe fishermen, meet their business requirements and in~ket their 
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catches. in addition cooi)eratives can perform hnportmit roles in other .spheres 
as \Vell, such as educaticm, training, provision of various -welfare services, 
safeguarding occupational interests etc. Once the processes of social and eco-
nomic change gather force and fishermen attain higher levels of skills and pro-
ductivity cooperwtion has to meet larger and complex demands. Another im-
portant objective of Government policy should be to develop the co-operative 
organisation among fishermen in tune with new needs and possibitlities. 
Owing to high risks involved, capital available for fishery financing is usually not 
very substantial. Education in the methods of dealing with risks and the provision of 
insurance facilities would gt-eatly improve the situation. From this, fundamental improve-
ment in fishery finance depends on th~ transition from the middleJ.nen system to coope-
rative system. :Major capital outlay can, however, be financed only by Government and 
large industrial undertakings. 
Research 
At present in India, there are three Central ReseM'ch Institutions, viz., the Central 
:Marine Fisheries Research Institute, the Central Inland Fisheries Research Institute 
and the Central Institute of Fisheries Technology. Six Offshore Fishing Stations have 
also been established for exploratory offshore fishing. Some of the State Governments 
have also research stations, where research on problems of local interest to the State, 
both biological and technological, are undertaken. 
Administration and Technical Personnel 
In India fisheries science is, unlike agriculture, largely a new and unfamiliar dis-
cipline. In Japan, Norway, Great Britain, United States e1tc. to mention only a f·ew 
instances, fishing and fishery industry have been organised· and developed by private enter-
prise in the course of several generations. In these countries Governmental intervention 
followed in response to the needs of the industry, which have set a pattern for training 
and assistance -from the public sector. But even amongst the countries mentioned above, 
Japan may be cited as an example of forth-right governmental assistance in which ·esta-
blishment of training institutions played a major role in the modernisation of fishing 
industry. It was recognisedj that achievement of that convers,ion in tStep with other 
changes would call for intensified programme of training and research. Thus Japan hap-
pens to be the foremost fishing industry inthe world ~~d the country; \vith the greatest 
net-work of fisheries. research institutions, fishery schools and colleges and universities. 
It has been rrecognisecl h11 India that if pace of developme~1t is to be accelerated 
in an effective manner, governmental intervention will have to come in forcefully at a 
stage of development, much earlier than was necessary in the countr.ies where fisheries 
are now well established. One of the most stlriking forms of governmental assistance on 
a national scale,, is to provide facilities for training of personnel at various le,~els. A special 
Committee was constituted by the Government of India in June, 1958, to review and assist 
the training requirements for fisherie& personnel to man the ad11ninistration, executive and 
research projects in India and to examine the nee-ds for higher or ancillary facilities. The 
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Govermnent of Inci1a have now established two training insHtutes, one for fishery mai1ag~t­
l11ent and administration and another for operatives. 
At present a number of fisheries extension units have been established by Govern-
ment of India for extending the II"esults of fisheries researches on the field. It is proposed 
to establish at least one such unit in each of the States in\India. 
\Vith the promotion of schemes for development of fisheries - both marine and 
inland, it is important to have propel' management of fishery resources and their utiliza-
tion. Such a programme 'vVill call for close coordination and integration with the develop-
ment of fishing ports, transport and communications, cooperative marketing, promotion of 
ancillary industries and development of programme!:\ in river valley projects, river sys-
tems and irrigation tanks. The need for conservation of inland fishm<y resources and 
regulation of fishing methods, both in marine and inland,' is to be applied on. the basis of 
extensive studies and researches - mainly for conservation of the fishery resources. 
Development 
For developing marine fisheries, efforts arc being intensified towards mechanisation 
of fishing c.rafts, supply of fishery requisites, provision of facilities for landing, preserva-
tion, transport a.nd marketing and for training. In developing inland fisheries, schemes 
relating to survey of cultural waters, investigation of spawn, fry and fingerling resources 
are being taken up. In addition, large 1vater aiTeas ·will be brought under fish culture by 
improved methods of preparation of ponds, stocking, management etc. 
Fisheries schemes in the Third Five Year Plan in India have been formulated idth 
the main objective of increasing production, location of future resources and improvements 
in the existing channels of d~sttribution. Due consideration has also been given towards 
the need for effective improvement in the socio-economic conditions of fi·shermen. Em.; 
phasis has also been placed on develop1i1ent of export trade. 
The value of increasing food production has assumed great importance and the Go~ 
vernment of India has been stressing the need for increasing the scope of producing more 
and more food. Fish is one of the best and cheapest: protein-rich supplemen±a,ry foods 
and hence the importance of this sector. The t.ime lag between iiP;restment ancq retum hr 
this sector is quite short,. which is an added advantage. Further, other factors which 1:verc 
taken into account for givin-g priority for fisheries development are that the fisheries is a 
labour-intensified industry and therefore will result in an increase in employment ; that 
it would reduce the hunger to some extent by encouraging a geographical transfer of 
labour from land to sea ; that it would lead to the development of certain backward re-
gions along the coast. 
E::-..'})loitation of fi·sberies ·beyond the coastal areas \Yould be possible through lm·ge 
flcale mechanisation of fishing operations and proper handling of catches in an organised 
manner. Small scale mechanisation will be well within the resources of fishermen, either 
through their own efforts or through cooperative organisations and with Government sub~ 
sidies. The management of large fishing .fleets capable of long distance operations and 
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related aspects o:l preservation, landing, dist l'ibution and marketing involve much capital 
with skilled management and technical supervi-sion. To be successful, commercial fishing 
should be undertaken by corporations - either public sector or private sector, capable 
of using modetrn fishing vessels and machinery for catching, preservation~ processing and 
distribution. Such an enterprise calfs for financial assistance, mostly from Governmental 
source in underdeveloped counta.·ies. In the most developed\ fisheries, the modernisation 
of equipment and facilities and promotion of Jarge scale undertakings had clqpended on 
Govemment credit and subsidy. Credit schemes hav-e been extended or new ones intro-
duced in Europe, United States, Canada and Japan. Similaa· financial assistance as 
credits and finance are given in the Indo-Pacific region .• Certain relief from payment of 
duties are also being considered by the Governments for promotion of this industry. It 
is necessary to ~regulate production, utilisation, distribution and mark-eting of fish and 
fish products in the early stages of development and also provide adequate financial as-
sistance, technical guidance and trained personnel for admjnistration of the various sec-
tors of fishing incLustry. 
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